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Office of Thrift Supervision Fees Bulletin
Summary: Attached is the Office of Thrift Supervision's annual Thrift Bulletin on Filing Fees. This bulletin is gen-
erally revisited for appropriateness and revised as needed, at least once each year. It sets forth all fees to be
charged by the OTS. The revised bulletin: (i) replaces the Merger, Transfer of Assets and Liabilities, Oakar and
Sasser application categories with a new category entitled Combinations and Transfers; (ii) reflects the changes
brought about by the recent amendments to regulations governing mergers and transfers of assets and liabilities;
(iii) lowers the fees for certain application types including Permission to Organize applications and Holding Com-
pany applications; (iv) eliminates the filing fee for processing service corporation applications requesting permis-
sion to participate in Community Development Corporations; and (v) clarifies the OTS policy on the waiver of
filing fees. The revised bulletin supersedes TB48-12,dated March 18,1994,becomes effective30 days after its pub-
lication and shall remain in effect until further notice.

For Further Infonnation Contact: Your
Regional Office, the Corporate
Activities Division or the Business
Transactions Division of the Office
of Thrift Supervision, Washington,
DC.

ThriftBulletin 48-13

On September 29,1994, the Office of
Thrift Supervision amended its reg-
ulations governing mergers, trans-
fers of assets and liabilities and
other combinations involving sav-
ings associations. Among other
things, these amendments: (i)
reduced the regulatory burden on
certain savings associations that
propose to convert to a bank charter
in a Sasser conversion or to be
acquired by a bank in an Oakar
transaction; and (ii) established an
expedited approval process for cer-
tain transfers and combinations filed
under 12C.F.R.Section563.22(c).

l

As a result of these changes, the
Application Fee Schedule has been
expanded to include the creation of
four new filings; (i) Notifications of
Conversions to National or State
Banks - $200; (ii) Notifications of
combinations with Banks (Bank sur-
vives)- $200; (Hi)Notices of Branch
Sales to Banks - $2,000; and (iv)
Notices of Transfers of Assets or
Liabilities -$2,000.

In addition to creating these new
categories, the OTS has made sev-
eral other modifications to the fees
bulletin.

The OTS has established a new
application category entitled "Com-
binations and Transfers" which now
contains the applications formerly
referred to as Mergers, Sassers, Oak-
ars and Transfers of Assets and
Assumption of Liabilities. In the
context of this new section, the term
"State Bank" means a national bank,
commercial bank, industrial bank,
or a non OTS-regulated, state-
chartered savings bank. If the trans-
action involves a Holding Company
application under 12C.F.R.Part 574,
then only the holding company fee
applies.

In establishing this new category,
the Agency is attempting to elimi-
nate the confusion that periodically
arises over what constitutes a Sasser
or Oakar application. It should be
emphasized that no fees have been
raised for any of these application
types.

After reviewing all relevant histori-
cal information, the OTS has also
decided to eliminate the fees for
processing Dividend Notifications
and Interim Charters and to reduce
the fees for the following applica-

tion types: Deregistration as holding
company - from $1,000 to $900;
Divestitureof Control-from $1,000
to $900; Permission to Organize -
from $18,100 to $14,400; H(e)1,2&3 -
from $18,100 to $14,400; Form
MHC-1 from $10,000 to $8,000;
Form MHC-2 from $8,700to $6,400;
and Mergers, Transfers of Assets
and Assumption of Liabilities-from
$5,200to $4,000.The new fees more
accurately reflect the OTS' actual
processing costs.

As part of this bulletin, the OTS is
also implementing a new policy
with respect to Service Corporation
applications to participate in Com-
munity Development Corporations
(CDCs). After reviewing the histori-
cal data on this type of filing, the
OTS determined that the fee it
charged often exceeded the institu-
tion's actual investment in the COC.
Under the new policy, therefore, the
OTS will no longer charge a fee for
this type of filing. The OTS recog-
nizes the importance and benefits of
participating in COCs and elimi-
nated the fee so as not to discourage
participation in this activity.

Finally, as part of TB 48-11, the OTS
instituted a new policy on waiving
and reducing filing fees. Under this
policy, the Director, or his designee,
may waive or reduce filing fees for:
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(i) change of control notices or hold-
ing company applications involving
non-material increases in share
ownership by acquirers that have
previously received approval or
non-objection under 12 C.F.R. Part
574 and other acquirers whose
acquisitions would be aggregated
with approved parties due to a pre-
sumption of concerted action; or (ll)
situations where, due to the size or
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financial condition of the applicant,
a fee is not economically feasible or
justifiable.

Although not specifically stated in
TB 48-11, the 01S intended the
waiver policy to remain in effect
until further notice. Because the pol-
icy was not specifically restated in
TB 48-12, confusion arose as to
whether it was still applicable. The

01'5, as part of this bulletin, is now
giving notice that its policy on waiv-
ing filing fees, as stated in TB48-11,
will remain in effect until further
notice. Furthermore, a footnote that
reflects this policy has been added
to the attached Application Fee
Schedule.

Attachments

OJ T
v{./'V\... -John F.Down

Director of Supervis~

(

l
Office of Thrift Supervision

emily.abramsky
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ApplicationFeeSchedule

AgencyOffice $9(X)

If anapplicationcontainsa requestto establishmorethanoneagencyoffice,include
$100for eachadditionalagencyoffice.

ApProvalof Directoran d 0fficer $800
The$800fee is perindividual.Theapplicantmustalsoinclude$23pereachFBIbackground
checkrequired.

Branch
Interstate
Standard $1,900
Expedited $700

Intrastate
Standard $1,900
Expedited $700

ChangeofLocation
Standard $900
Expedited $300

If anapplicationcontainsarequestto establishor relocatemorethanonebranchoffice,include
$100for eachadditionalbranchoffice.

BylawAmendments
Applications(Sections544.5(c)(1land552.5(b)(1) $1,400
Notices(Sections544.5(c)(2)and552.5(b)(2) $100
Preapproved $0

Capital
DividendNotificationinExcessof Limitation(Section563.134(e)(1)) $1,500
DividendNotificationwithin SafeHarborAmount $0
ImpermissibleSubsidiaryCapital

DeductionPhase-in $200
Releaseof DividendAgreement(Section563.134(e)(3)) $1,000
ReleaseofCapitalMaintenanceAgreement $1,000
Repurchaseof Stock (Section563b.3(g)(3)) $300
SubDebt/MandatorilyRedeemablePreferredStockin Capital(Section563.81)

Standard $5,300
Expedited $1,700

Change of Control $12,400
Noadditionalfee is requiredfor relatedinterimandmergerapplications(if applicable).
Theapplicantmustalsoinclude$23pereachFBIbackgroundcheckrequired.

CharterAmendments
Applications(Sections544.2(a)(2)(i)and552.4(a)(2)(i) $1,400
Notices(Sections544.2(a)(2)(ii)and552.4(a)(2)(ii) $100
Preapproved $0

Charter Certificate $100
Thisfee is for associationsthat requesta neworreplacementchartercertificate. A charter
cerficateis optional.
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Application Fee Schedule--2

CharterConversions
Conversionof OTSregulatedState-CharteredSavingsAssoc.to OTSregulated

FederaISavingsAssoc $1,400
Conversionof NationalBank,CommercialBank,or nonOTS-regulatedStateBank

toFederaISavingsAssoc. $5,200

(If HoldingCo.applicationis involvedthenonlyholdingcompanyfeesapply.)

CombinationsandTransfers

BankMergerActTransactions(UnderOTS)
CombinationsInvolvingThrifts $4,000
Combinationswith Bank(ThriftSurvives) $8,000
BranchPurchaseFromThrift $4,000
BranchPurchaseFromBank $4,000
(PerOTSregulatedinstitutions)

(If HoldingCo.applicationis involvedthenonlyholdingcompanyfeesapply.)

Non-BankMergerAct Transactions(UnderOT5)
Conversionto Nationalor StateBank

Applications $9(X)
Notice $200

Combinationswith Bank(BankSurvives)
Notitications.. $200

BranchSalesto Bank(12C.F.R.Section563.22(c))
Appiications $4,000
Notice $2,000

TransferofAssetsor Liabilities(12C.F.R.Section563.22(c))
Appiications $4,000
Notice $2,000
(Feesfor all combinationandtransferapplicationsareperOTSregulatedinstitution)

Conversions(Mutualto Stock)
StandardConversions(FormAC) $6,400
w/H-(e)1-S(FormACincIuded) $8,400
wlMerger (FormACincluded) $14,400
wlHoldingCompany(FormACincluded) $14,400

If the conversioninvolvesa publicofferingof stock,the applicantmustalsopayafee of 1129th
onepercentof the maximumaggregatepriceatwhich the securitiesareproposedto beoffered.
SeeRule457underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933.

Deregistrationas a HoldingCompany(Section584.1(d)) $900
If filedwith a Divestitureof Controlapplicationthe combinedtotalfee for bothtransactions
is only$900.

Divestiture of Control $9(X)
If filedwith a Deregistrationapplication,the combinedtotal feefor bothtransactions
is only$900

ExtensionofTime S300
A fee is requiredwhenanapplicantrequestsanextensionof the timeperiodset forth in an
approvalletteror Director'sorder.

FinanceSubsidiary
Standard $6,700
Expedited $2,000
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Application Fee ScheduJe-3

(.

HoldingCompany
FormH-(e)1 $14,400
FormH-(e)2 $14,400
FormH-(e)3 $14,400
FormH-(e)4 $1,000
FormH-(e) 1-S $2,000

Noadditionalfeeis requiredfor relatedinterimandmergerapplications(if applicable).The
applicant must also include $23 per each FBI background check required. If an H-(e) 1-S be-
comesanH-(e)1,the applicantmustpayanadditional$12,400.

HoldingCompanyapplicationsin connectionwith CharterConversionsor
Combinati0nswith Banks. $10,400

(Feefor holdingcompanyapplicationsincludefeesfor all relatedfilings(Le.Permissionto Organize,
Combinationapplications.»

Loansto OneBorrower
Standard $2,500
Expedited $800

Managernent Interlock $2,600

Modification ofConditionof Approval $2,700

MutualHoldingCompanyReorganization(12USC1467a(0))
FormMHC-1 $8,000
FormMHC:2(InitialPublicor PrivateOffering) $6,400
Form MHC-2(SecondaryPublicor PrivateOffering) $6,400
Waiverof Dividendsto MHC $1,500

Non-residential LendingException $2,500

OperatingSubsidiary
StandardApplication $3,000
ExpeditedNotice $1,000
RedesignationApplication(Section545.81(d» $300

Permissible Bank Holding CompanyActivities of Savings and Loan Holding
Companies(Section 584.2-2) $300

Permission to Organize $14,400

PrescribedServicesandActivitiesof SavingsandLoanHoldingCompanies
(Section584.2-1) $300

QualifiedStockIssuance $12,400

Rebuttalof ConcertedAction $5,600

Rebutta' of Control $5,600

ReguIatoryException $2,500

Secti0n 563b.3(i) . $4,700
Thisfee is chargedregardlessasto whetherthe applicationis filedinconjunctionwith
anapplicationunderPart 574.
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Application Fee Schedule-4
SecuritiesOfferings- Part5630

A fee of 1/29thof one percentof the maximumaggregatepriceatwhich thesecuritiesare
proposedto beoffered.SeealsoRule457underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933.

Thereis no fee for securitiessalesreportsfiled pursuantto Section563g.12for offeringsunder
Sections563g.2and563g.4.

ServiceCorporations
EstablishmentofNewActivity $6,700
Establishmentof NewActivity Noticepreapproved12CFR545.74(c)(1-7) $1,000
Increaseof InvestmentNotice12CFR545.74(b)(3) $300

TrustPowers $4,200

VoluntaryDissolution (Section546.4) $1,000
Feenot requiredwhereallassetsand allliabilitiesof thrift areacquiredbyanotherbank
or thrift
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ApplicationFeeSchedul~

SECURITIESEXCHANGEACTOF1934FILINGS

FOR ANY OTHERSECURITIESFILINGSNOTLISTED,THEOFFICEOFTHRIFTSUPERVISIONGENERALLYWILL
CHARGETHESAME FEEAS THESECURITIESAND EXCHANGECOMMISSION

ProX){Statement (A)

ProX){Statement/Contest (B)

Merger ProX){Statement (C)

Form3 nofee

Form4 nofee

Form5 nofee

Form8-A $250

Form8-B $250

Form8-K nofee

Form10 $250

Form10-SB $250

Form10-C nofee

Form10-K $250

Form1O-KSB ; $250

Form10-Q nofee,butseebelow*

Form10-QSB nofee,butseebelow*

Form11-K $250

Form12b-25 nofee

Form15 nofee

Schedule 13D $100

Schedule 13G $100

ScheduIe 13E-3 (D)

ScheduIe 13E-4 ...(D)

ScheduIe 14D-1 (E)

ScheduIe 14D-9 nofee

Submissiontoexcludeashareholderproposalunderrule14a-8 $250



ApplicationFeeSchedule-t

*Amendments to the following forms and schedules when required by the Office of Thrift Supervision:

Form 1o-K $250

Farm 1Q-KSB $2S()

Form10-0 $2S()

Form10-OSB $2S()

Schadule 13D $100

ScheduIe 136 $100

EXAMINATIONFEES(per day)

Affiliates -- $480

Justice DepartmentCriminaIReferrals $425
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Application Fee Schedule-7

FOOTNOTES

(A) ProxyStatements:
1.Fordefinitiveproxymaterialrelatingto a solicitationfor whichthe savingsassociationdoesnotfile
preliminaryproxymaterial,a fee of$125.SeeRule14a-6(i)underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934
("ExchangeAcn.

2.Forpreliminaryproxymaterialthatsolicitsproxiesfor businessforwhich a stockholdervote is necessary,
butapparentlynocontroversyis involved,a fee of$125.SeeRule14a-6(i)underthe ExchangeAct

(B) Forpreliminaryproxymaterialinvolvinga proxycontest,eachpartyto the controversyshallpayafee of$4,100.

(C) Forpreliminaryproxymaterialinvolvingacquisitions,mergers,consolidations,andreorganizations,a fee of
1/29thof onepercentof the proposedcashpaymentor of thevalueof the securitiesandotherpropertyto be
transferredto securitiesholdersin thetransaction.SeeRule14a-6(i)andRule0-11underthe ExchangeAct If
thetransactioninvolvesthefiling ofa registrationstatementwith the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionfor
the registrationunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933ofsecuritiesto beissuedbya holdingcompanyin the
transaction,thefeefor the preliminaryproxymaterialfiledwith the OfficeofThrift Supervisionshallbe$1,000.

(D) A fee of 1/29thof onepercentof thevalueof thesecuritiesproposedto beacquiredbythe acquiringperson.
SeeRule0-11underthe ExchangeAct .

(E) A fee of 1/29thof onepercentof the aggregateof the cashor of thevalueof the securitiesor otherproperty
offeredbythe bidder.SeeRule0-11underthe ExchangeAct




